The World of Grandpa Don
Guest Book Archive - 2001
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday 12/13/2001 1:31:48am
Name: Wren
Homepage: http://www.wrensworld.com
E-Mail: wren@wrensworld.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Washington state
Comments: Hi Don...I visited your site for the first time a
couple of day ago, as a "courtesy call" because you had been
kind enough to sign my guest book, and I wanted to thank you
for the kind words. I became so engrossed in your wonderful
writings and stayed so long that I didn't have time to sign
your guest book. Soooo, I came back by tonight.......guess
what? I have spent a very long, enjoyable time here again
tonight, getting to know Granpa Don and Family. Thank you,
Don, for the blessings I've received through your thoughts
and perceptions. Thank you for allowing God to use you to
portray His love for us. And thank you for visiting
WrensWorld.com and leaving your URL so that I can come here
again and again to nourish my Spirit. Wishing you and your
family the very best of holidays. God Bless.
Your sister in Christ...Wren (a.k.a. Rinda)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday 11/27/2001 6:04:18pm
Name: Mam-Maw
Homepage: http://www.circlepranch.homestead.com
E-Mail: pitzer@rhtc.net
Referred By: Web Ring
City/Country: South Carolina, USA
Comments: Surfing the Grandparents Web Ring Sites
again....AND YOU HAVE BEEN BUSY SINCE I WAS LAST HERE! The
site looks Great!! The addition of music is wonderful. And
I'm coming back when I have more time to read. My time is
very limited, but this is very appealing to me, and I'd like
to do similar things to my site one day....right now we are
expecting the 2nd grandchild any day! Happy Holidays to you
and yours!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 11/18/2001 9:25:29am
Name: Adrian and Elsa.
Homepage: http://home.talkcity.com/PicnicPl/neos1/Index.html
E-Mail: Adriano_Zanelli@bigfoot.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Montreal, Quebec, CANADA.
Comments: Hi Grandpa Don:-).
You should be very proud to have made such a wonderful site
for yourself and everyone else to see and enjoy.
Your design, text and graphics are very beautifully
coordinated; a real picture.
I really enjoyed myself
visiting your delightful pages.
You are four years my senior and lived in a different

country, however we have a very similar childhood story and
the dressed code were very similar.
Congratulations you have a very entertaining and beautiful
site :-) .
Thank you so much for sharing your wonderful family with us,
hopefully you'll visit my family. I have a family site. I
have made a thanksgiving mini-site that I think you'll
like.I will leave you a link under the text, if you so
choose you can go directly there.
Of course it would be grand if you could also visit my web
site.
If you find the time to visit my site, would you please jot
down in my guest book what you think of my pages.Thank you
for the opportunity of visiting your excellent site.
Take Care, Elsa and Adrian :-) CLICK to view the
Thanksgiving PAGES
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monday 11/12/2001 12:41:31am
Name: Karen
Homepage: http://www.ckaren.com
E-Mail: ckaren@ckaren.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country:
Comments: Wonderful Page!!!!! I have enjoyed my visit very
much! Thank you for the time and effort you have
invested...Have a Great Day!!! *S*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday 10/30/2001 1:06:22pm
Name: Mary
Homepage: http://www.geocities.com/mroarick/
E-Mail: wvgirl@digital.net
Referred By: Web Ring
City/Country: Avon Park, FL., formerly Logan WV USA
Comments: Grandpa Don you have a great website. I really
liked your random acts of kindness page.May God bless you
and yours.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 10/28/2001 8:02:53pm
Name: CDMM Cowabash
Homepage: http://www.camelotdreams.com
E-Mail: cowabash51@home.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Levittown, Pennsylvania
Comments: Hi there, I have just visited your wonderful site.
You have done a fabulous job. As a member of Camelot Dreams,
I would like to extend an invitation to you to join our
friendly site competitions, Camelot Dreams.
Our group is composed of site owners like yourself who enjoy
creating and improving our personal web pages. We also have
an associated eGroup email service where we meet and
exchange ideas on how to improve our sites,
increase traffic to our sites, trade technical tips and make
lasting friendships. Of course having fun is our highest
priority!
------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------Friday 10/12/2001 11:10:34pm
Name: Meade Mossman
Homepage:
E-Mail: meademos@aol.com
Referred By: E-Mail
City/Country: Orland Park
Comments: some reading that has me thinking.
Grandpa: It looks as though you have a wonderful family.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Friday 10/12/2001 8:05:34pm
Name: Karen Buchler
Homepage:
E-Mail:
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Effingham, IL
Comments: Thanks Don. We enjoyed the photos. We came on to
see the photo of Nick at Homecoming. We'll check back often.
Karen Marie Schmerbauch Buchler
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Friday 10/12/2001 7:42:12am
Name: C. Daker
Homepage: http://www.jolencremebleach.50megs.com
E-Mail: cdakerenterprizes@fishermanscove.zzn.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Key West Fl. and Palmetto Fl. U.S.A.
Comments: You have a very nice web site.:)
Your web site has been booked marked.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday 10/11/2001 1:38:53pm
Name: brian kroll
Homepage:
E-Mail: ctjsbigdaddy@aol.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country:
Comments: what a great page! having you and my
eternal friend Ann are two of the many
blessings in my life. please add me to
the "include me" notices. thanks Don.
GOD BLESS!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday 08/16/2001 3:18:44pm
Name: Forgivenmom777
Homepage: http://1adoptionlinks.homestead.com/index.html
E-Mail: loveyourenemies@home.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country:
Comments: Hi, I hope you and your family have a great
week.Godbless you
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wednesday 08/08/2001 7:11:53am
Name: ~webfaerie~
Homepage: http://fly.to/webfaerie/
E-Mail:
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Iowa RAOK member USA
Comments:
Hello!
Just popping in to say hi! :) Catching up on some really old
RAOK newsletters :p when I ran across your post. Hope this
finds you well. Have a great day! :D
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday 08/02/2001 12:59:25am
Name: Carroll
Homepage: http://www,carrollingram.com
E-Mail: carroll@carrollingram.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: SC
Comments: Hello... From South Carolina, USA
You have a wonderful site, love your features on Grandpa.
I enjoyed my visit and will return again.
Thank you!
Carroll
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wednesday 08/01/2001 8:42:04pm
Name: Gary Plefka
Homepage:
E-Mail: plefka@home.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Holland, Pa.
Comments: Your name caught my eye! There aren't many people
that I'm aware of with the name "Plefka". My parents, Paul
and Inge Plefka came from Herne, Germany to USA in 1952.
Could you possibly tell me something about your Family's
origins?
Regards, Gary Plefka
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wednesday 07/25/2001 3:32:20pm
Name: Grandpa Chuck
Homepage: http://grandpachuck.iscool.net
E-Mail: grandpachuck@usa.net
Referred By: Web Ring
City/Country: Michigan USA
Comments: Just stopped in for a visit and couldn't leave
without saying, ''Hello!''. The best to you and yours
always! GP Chuck
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wednesday 07/25/2001 12:54:41am
Name: Thee
Homepage: http://www.thee.ch
E-Mail: divina@thee.ch

Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Switzerland
Comments: Dear Don,
thanks for signing my GB. What a rich life you have with
such a wonderful family. I liked to read your thoughts.
Great spirit.
I send you a rainbow and happiness Thee
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday 05/10/2001 11:39:32am
Name: Thee
Homepage: http://www.thee.ch
E-Mail:
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Switzerland
Comments: hiya,
I have enjoyed my stay on your webpage. Great work. I wish
you and your family a happy day. Thee
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Saturday 04/21/2001 10:32:16pm
Name: CheerfulPete
Homepage:
E-Mail:
Referred By: Web Ring
City/Country: SC, USA
Comments: What a wonderful site! I have really enjoyed being
here. Thank you for allowing me to stop by.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday 04/03/2001 1:36:35am
Name: Deborah K. Haygood
Homepage:
E-Mail: mvcmom@yahoo.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Slater, MO 65349 USA
Comments: My birthday (37th) will be on April 14. I feel
very lonely about it, but know there are many blessings in
my life. My oldest son will be 17 on April 12- we usually,
and probably will, celebrate together. I wish I could just
take off and go to Disneyland or something neat like that.
As it stands, I will be on my days off on the 14th ( I get
Fri-Sat), but where can I go or what can I do in a small
town area like I live in and share the day with my boys,
too? I would really like to get a nice marriageable mormon
gentleman for my birthday. However, it is late at night as I
write this and the Lord's will need be done and not mine and
on his timetable. (I even sent myself an E-card that will
arrive on my birthday.)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 04/01/2001 10:00:57pm
Name: Pris
Homepage: http://Poetic Inspirations
E-Mail: poeticinspire@aol.com
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Florida, USA

Comments: I managed to get my computer back-ups done and
come visit your site today,after all. This is a wonderful,
loving site you've created here. kudos! The page devoted
entirely to kindness is a beautiful idea.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Saturday 03/03/2001 10:57:05pm
Name: WhiteHorse
Homepage: http://white-horse.net
E-Mail: WhiteHorse@white-horse.net
Referred By: E-Mail
City/Country: USA
Comments: Greetings!
Surfed your site and really like what I saw.
I would like to invite you to submit your site
to a family safe, friendly web-site competition;
The White Horse Peace Trail.
A FUN way to promote your web-site.
Interested?
Accepting sign-ups now!
Click On The Graphic.
WhiteHorse
WhiteHorse@white-horse.net
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Friday 03/02/2001 6:43:43pm
Name: Ms. Kui
Homepage: http://www.geocities.com/mskui
E-Mail: MsKui@yahoo.com
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Hawaii
Comments: You have created such a wonderful website, Don. I
also want to send my best to Annie. My mother had heart
bypass surgery several years ago and my sister and I began
celebrating that event a year later as her "Rebirthday". How
nice to find that same term on your website! It's one of
those "sorta' had to be there" to really, really understand
the full meaning of it. The "friend" who referred me was
actually your message in the current RAOK newsletter.
Aloha!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday 03/01/2001 7:50:40am
Name: Honey-Due
Homepage:
http://home.talkcity.com/MemoryLn/honey-due/index.html
E-Mail: honey-due@webtv.net
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Wisconsin/RAOK
Comments: Hi Grandpa Do, just thought I'd stop in for a
visit, you have a wonderful site and I really enjoyed it.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monday 02/12/2001 2:44:08pm

Name: Papillon
Homepage: http://members.nbci.com/_XMCM/erriss/pap.html
E-Mail: gdrahn@worldonline.nl
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Netherlands
Comments: Thanks for visiting my pages . It was good seeing
you there and I hope you will be back soon. I am about to
move the site to another Home...but will give notice to my
Raok family of course . love from Papillon
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Friday 02/09/2001 6:45:34pm
Name: Smiles
Homepage: http://www.angelfire.com/ca6/smiles4life
E-Mail: smiles4u_wow@yahoo.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: California, USA
Comments: You have indeed a wonderful web page, and
compliments are well deserved for the thought, the love and
faith that went into building them. My visit here was most
enjoyable, thank you...
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wednesday 02/07/2001 1:01:48pm
Name: Andrea
Homepage: http://www.afgraphics.com/personal/
E-Mail: webmistress@afgraphics.com
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Henderson, NV
Comments: Hi Grandpa Don,
I enjoyed your site very much, the "Quotes" section in
particular. I have just added a similar page to my site and
I'm always searching for inspirational sayings. Thank You!
Love,
Andrea
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wednesday 02/07/2001 11:54:44am
Name: Sandy, aka Furby
Homepage: http://www.sbcrafts.atfreeweb.com
E-Mail: smartyn@gfn.org
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Michigan
Comments: Hi Grandpa Don, I just saw your note in RAOK and
you are right, we don't hear a lot from men in our group. I
hope your little note will jolt some of the men to action.
(grin) I've visited your site before and have enjoyed it
again. You have many words of wisdom. Thank you! ((hugs))
LOTH and GH Sis! Member of RAOK!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday 02/06/2001 6:32:28am
Name: Vicky King

Homepage:
http://www.geocities.com/yourstory1971/Vanessa.html
E-Mail: vking@prolon.com
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Elkhart Indiana
Comments: Hi Grandpa Don!!! Just stopping in to give you a
RAOK Happy VAlentines day. Had a GREAT time here!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monday 02/05/2001 12:36:17am
Name: Sheryl aka Wren
Homepage: http://www.angelfire.com/me3/SherylHelmic/
E-Mail: ancientmagic@aol.com
Referred By: E-Mail
City/Country: Florida
Comments:
Happy Valentines Day!! :o)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monday 02/05/2001 8:52:26am
Name: Jenny
Homepage:
http://members.spree.com/family/GOLDANGEL/default.htm
E-Mail: goldangel@ispchannel.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country:
Comments: Hi,
I wanted to thank u for stopping into my new website and
for, signing my guestbook! I enjoyed my visit to your site.
I write poetry and would love for u too stop in, when u have
some time.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monday 02/05/2001 4:51:13am
Name: Arlene (Smiley)
Homepage: http://www.smiley.loveslife.com
E-Mail: aquatt93@yahoo.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Florida!
Comments: Greetings Grampa Don,
I Saw Your Post In The RAOK Newsletter And Thought I'd Drop
By And Welcome You Into The Group. THERE ARE MEN HERE! I
Promise! You Have A Lovely Site My Husband And I Were
Fascinated With It. So Have A Good Time At RAOK And Have A
Great Day And A Very Happy Valentine's Day!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 02/04/2001 11:04:57pm
Name: Diana
Homepage: http://www.geocities.com/diwil99/
E-Mail: diwil99@aol.com
Referred By: Web Ring
City/Country: IN
Comments: I just had to come by and meet you after reading

your comments in the raok newsletter. You've done a great
job on your web site. I will definately be back to see what
is happening in your life......and to see what your
grandbabies are up to :-).....take care!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 02/04/2001 10:22:13pm
Name: Laura/Heavenly Lights Childrens Memorial
Homepage: http://www.heavenlylights.homestead.com
E-Mail: heavenlylights2000@prodigy.net
Referred By: E-Mail
City/Country: Minnesota, USA
Comments: I wanted to stop our from the RAOK newsletter and
visit your site. You have a wonderful and touching site!
Blessings...
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 02/04/2001 7:49:55pm
Name: Abbee
Homepage: http://www.simba.com.au/~tpine/myhome.htm
E-Mail: gypsiesdreams@yahoo.com
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: Australia
Comments: Hi Don,
Just popped in to say hello. Glad there are some lovely
caring men. You have a lovely page with some lovely
thoughts.
I started on the web with genealogy.
Best of luck.
Abbee
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 02/04/2001 7:31:02pm
Name: cwodave
Homepage: http://www.geocities.com/cwodave_98
E-Mail: cwodave@excite.com
Referred By: E-Mail
City/Country: Pennsylvania
Comments: Hi Don. Just saw you entry in the RAOK newsletter.
I'm here to say there are a few of us men in RAOK. LOL I
enjoyed your web site. I'll have to stop back again and lok
at some more.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 02/04/2001 7:05:29pm
Name: Nick
Homepage: http://bluemetallic.com
E-Mail: nick@zjwebworks.com
Referred By: Web Ring
City/Country: cali
Comments: hiya Don! i read your post in Kindness Speaks and
had to come over for a visit! am i ever glad i did! i found
your stories and thoughts fascinating! i've bookmarked you
and will definitely be back :o) as a point of interest, my
future wife is named Anne as well! beautiful name for
beautiful ladies, isn't it? thanks for sharing so much of

your world here for the rest of us to see! God bless!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Friday 02/02/2001 10:19:28pm
Name: Jim Sanders
Homepage: http://www.jimandpatsanders.com
E-Mail:
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country: Corning, Ca
Comments: Howdy!!
I just wanted to let you know that I came by for a visit. I
love your site. You have beautiful music and graphics and
You have done a beautiful job with it all.
God Bless,
Jim
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 01/28/2001 6:54:36am
Name: Peter HW Kamin
Homepage: http://members.cymes.de/peterhwkamin/index.htm
E-Mail: peterhwkamin@cymes.de
Referred By: Friend
City/Country: World heritage City of Goslar in Germany
Comments: Hi Grandpa,
I think you fishing Kompliments?
You are a younster with 45?
You have much any text in your Site, but me englsih is not
so good. Is your German better.
PLease come and visit Family Kamin in Goslar
.
You can read our sites with Altavista Translation . Click
the Button please.
Best Regards
Family Kamin from Goslar in Germany in the Middle of Europe
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday 01/23/2001 5:38:42pm
Name: Betty
Homepage: http://Betty's Haven
E-Mail: bjss@intellex.com
Referred By: Just Surfed In
City/Country:
Comments: I enjoyed my visit to your site.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sunday 01/21/2001 2:14:14pm
Name: Kimberly
Homepage:
http://www.homestead.com/michmack/Michmackhomestead.html
E-Mail: Kimberly's Family Site
Referred By: Web Ring
City/Country: Canada
Comments: Great job on your web site!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

